YACAnON
Merry 'Christmas! Go home all you 1tudenta thi year'• ~cademic enaeav•l)•
Lea e thil campus bare, barren and forlom.
1k.iins, home-cooked
Let tlte wallu be sile,;t, Wld not send forth.the and vilita with friend..

•ur·

echo of many fO()tsteps from 'heir c~ncrete
uwgh, you Spartan~.
f'ocei .. Leove the ~aered precincts of the compru. For when you have had your
Alone, amidat all the holid~y cheer and gay your boolu, who it there ·~&-you. that
thronp. will etand the tower. overlook.ing the ablft to d~nl: that benealh their beU-like tOM!J
d~rted buildings.
·
· the chima are laughing at ru poor mort-al• w
Who il there that ehall be able.to eay whether ha1.1e. ' still to face the coming of more quor,.,.,.
or not the belle are etilled? No one. ·For while 1t~ie1, blue cordi, and fin.all.
•
1
the .bella ring out all over the labd, on ~e
But between tomorrow aftemoon and the ·
.......,._______....,_ _ _• campu there •h~U .be none to lieten for "the you· register dispel all worry of ~ehool work, -.d

C·O•EDS PRESENTED

quarter hourly chiming of the bella.
.nake thil the
Cl~an, but uninhabited, will be the Spartan
Merriest Christmaa of your lives.
shop, where in the pre-holiday· air of'festivitiet
and finala, the 1tudenta laughed . off the last of
- The Spart4n Daily Sial(.

EvlcnoN NOTICE

FOR CHRISTMAS

-

~J• ~•t• t!oUt~f•

~ rl

VETS' PLIGHT ·
IS PLACED

BEFORE CONGRESS

I
By KErra ALWABD
Thirty-&ix San Jose State college co-eds received Christmas
presents in the form of e · citioil
• tf 2
notices from their boa,rding houses
this week. Two separate houses
FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OF UNITED PRESS
were involved in the ·m ass displ!J.cement.
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Dean of Women Belen Dimmick ~-------=-~=:;;=:i~:aiic==~-~~--;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;::;.;;;.;.;.;;;;;;.;~..-...;~;;;~D
p~t respoulbWty for- tbe evlotlon action ll(laarel)' on tbe
shoulders of the owners, U7loc•
"Jt waa as much a 1111rprbe to •
U It WU to tbe prla, and DOW
we- are faced with tile problem of
flncllng boualog for the.e prla
before oe:s:t quarter."

,,

-.k

-

·.

Dal

$1000 VOTED FOR COO .

By, ~OB J:'O.DEN
Congressman Jack Z. Anderson
has promised drastic action in the
deadlocked campus veterans' flnanclal situation.
In a recent telegram to Dean of
Men Paul M. Pitman, .AJidenoD
pointed out that he placed the
plight of 600 San Jose State col- ·
lege veterans before the Houae
Committee on Veterans' Affatra,
Monday.
The action taken by Anderscill
has come as a direct result of a
letter written last week by Deen
Pitman, flailing ineffidency in the
(Continued on Page 10)

EXPANSION PROGRAM ATOMIC ENERGY

Hardest hit were the "Laurel
Girls," 22 strong, . WhOle _ _ _ _ ___.._ _ _ _ _ __

Hall

house was sold out from under
them recently, and who have been
given notice to look for new quarters. Miss Dimmick said she had
talke ~th the ..P.~ who
wanted tO buy tlie furniture and
· taln th h
it
Tbe
mam
e ouse 88 waa.
present owner of the house refu.ed to sell the fumllhtop, bow- ever. She ·-818o cJ~ the ~
maining so days ot· OCX!UpllDey,
wtPch will expire January 1, tOo
late for the new owner to refurnish the house. Miss Dlmmick
expressed the hope that' Laurel
Hall would be available for co-eds
in the spring quarter.
Another boarding boue, unnamed, waa re~pooalble for the
evtcltloo of the J'flmalolol' fourteen ctrls, the owner bavln&' aaoouoced to the Spartan co-ecla
that she hoped to eeU the bonae
during tbe bollday seuoo.
·

REG DANCE I

Rectatratlon dance wtU be
held ID the Palomar Ballroom
December 29 from 9 uoUI 1, It
.
was annuooced by Dot Pedenen
of the Social Affalrl committee.
Mualc wtU be tlli'Dlabed by Vlyde
Appleby and bll orcheltra, lllie

BIU. LUNDY

HEADS

___ _

"Sa•"-- students money," will
.....
be the prime objective of the Student Book exchange o~ning Mon~
mber 29, in th student
~On, - aCt:ordlng to exchange
ehalrman; Bill Lundy.
Tbla non-profit eervtce project,
lpouored aad manned by men of
A-Pbl-0, will .ave money for the
buyer aa weU aa the eeUer by eUmiDatiDc ·the "middle-mail,"
cordJn&' to Lundy.
Revived by the Gamma Beta
Chapter of the national service
fraternity in the fall of 1946, the
"book barter" is handling an increasing nutnber of texts each
quarter. The exchange was almost
on the inactive list because
of lack of a location but was rescued at the last minute by the
Student Council, who loaned the
book-handlers the old ASB office.
.RemiDd.lng student• tbat the excbaage wW be open only during
the flnt two weeks of tbe winter
Lundy added, "We are

atrtvtoc to_ handle only texte for
Immediate _u se; and we. hope, In
time. to •
new u we u
bookl at the I&Dle .avlng to stu·
dents. Don't for ......t, for the beat
•eervtce, come early."

said. - - - - --~-Tbote plaonlnJ to attend the
Nebruka-Sao Jose State bukeball pme ln the Olvtc Aucll-,
torlum wtU be out In plent7 of
Ume to attend the cJaDce, ac- --------~----cordlnJ to MlN Pecleneo.
XMAS BASKET

I
OFF THE WIRE

"Enoqb cootribuUoDS to fUJ
a sizeable Xmaa baaket for eome
needy famUy in Saa Jose," was ·

...............................

- By-B6B-B6f)
The Spartan Shop Board baa voted $1000 for ·construction oE

outd~r eating facili~e. JlltBU the Coop, according to Dr. .Milbum
D. Wright,~~
Long in need of in~aaed accomodations, the COop ~U
expand its aeating capacity' through the allocation. The propoaed
project baa been
roved b Dr
T. W. MacQuarrl~p
Y
•
TOY DRIVE
A free band baa beea pveo the
Student Councll · ID C&I'I'YiD&' out
Studeota aad facalt)' mem- plan.l for the propoled patio. It Ia
ben have jolt one more day lD expected to provide needed space
wblcb to contribute to the Spar- for •tudeota who wlah to bring
tan Dally Toy Drive.
th lr 1 b
b
"b
.,
e
une ee, _munc a
urger
"The pUe of toY'I under
the or dllp a coke away
-1
· from the bustle
tree Ia large,. but any new toJS aa buatle of the pre.eot crowded
will be greatly appreciated," quarters, Dr. Wblgbt pointed out.
reports clrtve cbalrman, Pat
It is expected that the patio
O'Brien. "Your donaUou wiD will occupy a space directly south
of the student union and bounded
be the only gttta that many of
.
tbele cbUdren wtU receive," lbe by the ramps leading to the Coop.
adds.
Appointed by President MacQuarrie, ~e Spartan Shop Board
consists o four students and seven
faculty members. It Is charged
with
ttin
11
f
th book
se
g po cy or
e
store and the student cooperative.
Dick Knox, Obarlotte Harder,
AI Oalclw U •"d ArmeD ·u-----.o
By .JOHN OOTIIBEBO
......._..
Goae
W aJ.t..-McP-henon. and ~ •tudent members.·• Dr. Baynine Spartan cagers leave by mood Barry, Dr. WDllam Meyers,
1
· •
rth Mnton Lanyon, Dr. WUUam Poyp ane tomorrow .or the no - tree., 1:. s. Thompson, Dr. Oarl
west territory where they will Duncan aad Dr. MUbum D.
meet the Seattle and Willamette WriJbt are f.aculty memben, of
university quintets in a series of the board.
According to Dr. Wright, the
four games.
board Is in the market for any
Friday and Stturday Dl&'htll suggestions from" the student body
they wU1 battle Seattle U. On ,c oncerning Improvement of ~rvDecember 22 aad 2S the State- ices in the Spartan Shop or Coop.
wtU be In S~m tor two
I
conteeta with wmamette.

CAGERS FLY
TOMORROW

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 16 (UP) laat week by Alpha Obi Epellon,
- The screenwriters KU1ld today Klodeqarteo-prtmary society,
mapped-plans--to court -ac:tJO!rat--&C4il01'4111DjJ-tc)...)?:realldeJ~lealD.a.11~-J.-...1:'lile......follo~dniWnen..
agal:nst studio firings alledpd

ny
mero, Bob Enzensperger,
Staiey, and Jim Cruze.
f~·..f"!!~I~Yn•Ao. joos"'§~nlng

San Jose
college appointment calenon a commission basis are
SAcRAMENTO,
to both men and women stu- The Training shlp=:.:.."....,:G=..:o:...l,.'d=e -'n-t..::c:.:....- acco ng tO PaUl""M. PI r.Sear" of the california Maritime man, deaa of men.
academy will be sent to Europe
"Men or women who would like
next month as a kind of "niend· to aell calendars dUring vacation
ship Sh\p" carrying a relfef CU10
earn 30 cents a copy," PJtman
of food and clothing, Gov.. l:arl 1tated. "They ought to be able to
Warren .announced today.
make from $8 to $15 a. day."

can

FOR PEACE? .

Proposed Patio Awaits
Stu dent C ounciI Action

Chlca_go, Dec. li>-(UP)- David
E. Lilienthal said today that atom.
of
most vexing problems of humanity
- how to- keep food producH~n in
._
pace · with the growth of the
world's population."
Lfllenthal., chainnan . _of
atomic energy commission, told
members o! the American Farm
Bw;eau t~at nuclear science will
expose the secrets of how plants
change _energy from the sun Into
~=~~n the form of food for hu.. mgs.
WI thin t~ next . 10 years, he
added, atom1c science should have
lifted the curtain on a future free
of disease, su ffering and h unger.
Lilenthal told his farm audience
that the world must discard the
.. yth th t t 0 ml
1m
m
.a a
c ener~ 1s s Ply a rmlltary weapon. It Is a
weapon, one "of vast power." And
the commission Is detennlned a0
keep the United States ahead of
the world in prMuctlon of bigger
and deadlier "atomic weapon~,"
LilJ'enthal said
But it also Is a research tool of
tre
d
ful
-•-- b
men ous peace
pro......,., e
added

qu

--~---------llllli

HOME EC

- - - ---11-1

An award of $50 wu preleDted
to hom economlca major, OQI
Quln by, the SoropUmlat Olub of
San Jo~a In Dr. MacQuarrie's ~r-·

flee yeeterday.

·
The home economics studen~
was chosen on the basis of char·
acter and ability.
- - -- -- - -- -- - ·

LAB INSTRUCTOR'S
PROF S FACE RED AS THESiS APPROVED
COURSE FORGOnEN Leslie McLain, physics labot:_alnstructor, was notified re-

Ron

The Spartans will arrive home
in time for Christmas Eve festlvities. Chuck Hughes, Junior
Morgan, George Keene, and Art
en will join -the ·t eam in-prac-.
tice on December 26 In preparatlon for the Nebraska Com·
huskers. The University of Nebraska-San Jose State game will
be played in the btvic Auditorium
December 29.
· ·.

11tle red · today.

seaton. Tile c1ua hour 11 l8:10
Monday, Wednelday, aa~ Frlc1aQ'
In 811 . wltb Dr. OaviDa aad Dr.
Oarl Duncan aa lnltructora. Tlae
coune Ia requlrecl for future ICl-

University that his doctorate th~
sis in physical chemistry has been
acCP.pted.
Mr McLaiD, ~ .lao't om~ a
"DoCtor'' yet, received hi'.
at an Jose State colle,e ID 1M2.
twoJell!!
in the Navy during the war. Most
of the time he was stationed on
I.Sr's. After serving f.q China and
Japan, McLane was dlscharaed ~
with the rank of lieutenant, jun!QI"

ebce teacllen.

p-ade.

"We left Education Z73 out of
the Schedule of ~·" she explalned.
.
EdacaUoo 2'71 or "metboda aad
matertala for teaching seeoadU')'
school science" Ia beiD&' given tbla

)

"a"

·

'

•

t

Barn y's Blarney
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He walked Into the ex~ roolll

Page

Editorial

.ed

5
A

In hia suit of shabby gray. •
His rooter'a CIU> wu on his head,
~And hll .atep
lliht and
py.
But I nevel" saw a man who

!

.

I

thl
Af
As

What the man had
done
And why lie looked .o sunk.
When a voice behlntl me whisper-

---------------------------------------1
DAY EDITOR-This lssu.-ABNER FRITZ
1

o:u
m1

na

ed low,

--------------~------------ ,

"That fellow fears a flunk."

I

f~r

Jo1

And wopdered

Publhlhed _,., ldlool d-v by the Aaoci~ Stvdanh of Sen Jose State
Collete at tt. p,.. of the Globe Printing Co. Entered ea second class metter
at San Jose Poat Office.
i

PARDNG VOLLEYS

an,

looked
So sadly at the day.
1 walked witb other . .Ou1s in pain
To hear profeaor'a bunk ;

I

THREE MILES NORTH OF PALO

le•

~

Oll

0

YULE
never regret joining the

With thilllut edition of the Spartan Daily
thij quarter, !
it would 1eem appropriate to fire a few pt&Tting volleyj, pajj out '
10me daerved ploudiu, and otherwile gatheJ& up the loo~ erub
•
before we adjourn wahl December 25.
The Student Ceuncil, handicapped by the ueual and regrettable lack of student interest, has shown that it· is capable of·
sound administration with a minimum of parisan politics, ~hich -·
tre 10 apt to creep into atudent government.
Again we wish to commend the council for ita deciaion to
poetpone consideration of NSA until Sprmg. By then the Daily
hopee to have informed the student body to the extent that our
deciaion to accept or reject NSA wiij be baaed upon thoughtful
opinion.
·-- ..
.
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of people that ,flows to that
piece of fil)a1ood end cheering
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GREETINGS
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Rally Committee members al.ao have turned ~ a bang-up "My ldd'a ·J'OD.Da get a better break than I. Be'a goD.D& llklp collece
job dUI'ins the football aeaaon. Thein ia a rather thankless job,
and be a coal miner."
with many a long hour spent planning rallya, card etunta,- and ------~~---------------other devicee meant to boost the Spartan Spirit.
•
A1TENTlON: Any . student
faculty member who belongs to
The committee undoubtedly will give the j(Jrne fervent at- Alpha Sigma Phi fi:atemity should
tention to our titlilete. engaged in winter and ~pring aport~.. contact Mr. . Donald L . Roach,
We herewith wish to denounce the College of Pacific Tigers 2739 Channing Way, Berkeley,
·
Calif., as soon as possible.
aad the FM~JW State college Bulldogs for their recent disrega.r d
of tradition. Spartans have rolled over these opponents with
regularity and dispatch ,Cor many eeasona past, only to have these

'

orl.------------,11

Bell80n.

Next year'e eeniore deserve much more consideration from
the Gold and White warriors of Bill Hubbard. We hereby demand a twin killing next aeaaon.
While on the aubject of a.thletica, we are eagerly awaiting
tlae coming tet-to bewteen Spartan and Tiger boxer•. We wilh
Dee Portal;· gladiator• a /uvJpy and succeuful evening.

GOOD LUCK end HAPI'Y NEW YEAR

.An article bt-this week's iaaue of Collier'e magazine dealing ~~~;;;:;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

with

REVORG

.s
p

The bells ore chiming with
th'e emphosis on our heortfelt wishes for o Merry Christ·
mos end o grond New Yeor
to o[l ou r college frienas end

134 E. Santa Clara

AN INEXPENSIVE DISTINCTIVE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
· FOR THAT EX-AIR FORCE GUY
Five octuol Sx I 0 photogrophs of Boeing, Consolidoted,
Mortin, Northrop ond North Americon Jet Bombers.
Printed on single weight glossy poper ono pockogea 10
attractive Brochure with lotest releosed informotion.
One Dollar and Fifty Cents Postpaid
J. C. Mitchell
P. 0 . Box 3531
Son Frocnisco 19, Colif.

-Says-

MERRY
XMAS

of thia country and hae liBted the great gaine made by students in --===~~=======~
umming leadership and presenting their mature viewpoints on ;:
local and intemation~tl affairs.
Pay-As.. You-_Go CbKks
The Change iii Joe College from ~e racoon-coat ana gOfclffih
thaw no_ minirruun. b~a.h_swailowmgareato
.
.enca required. no monthly •
en~of many veterans, ia characterized by one student who aaid:
sarvka charge. You marw•
II
"So little effort, 80 few changes, would make sucb tremen- ly buy tan blank checks for ·
$1.00. use them like eny a - •
doue improvements in thie world. It eeema we all ought to try other checks, and when ":.=""
they're gone, you buy terf
to do something."
According to Hartwell, 150,000 young men like the one
The
quoted above will come ,out of coll~ge equipped to make thoje
First
National
Bank
changej better than any other group of 1tudent1 in the hiltory
of San Jose
of the natiOn.
'
EDUCATION STUDENTS planning to take 'Education 104A

r.

l\
r

AIR R)RCE JET BOMBERS
(Santa Clare at .,.erket)

"Politics on the Campue" shoul_!! be a muet on every student's vacation reading liet.
Dickson Hartwell has gone about the country analyzing varioua atudent groups, from the radical left to the coll.Berv'ative right
and liated the activities of each on campuaes all over the nation.
Of particular intereat to San }o&e jtudent1 are hil reporu
on hbw the Nation4l Student Auociation had beat clown the left
wing attempt to gain control of NSA, and how the AYD functiona,
or luu been banned from functioning, at different irutitutioru
ol higher learning.
Hartwell has faith in the university and college students

0

76 E. Senta Clera

from SPRING'S

CAMPUS POLmCS

(Elementary ....8ehool-

SEASON'S GREETINGS
A very "Merry Christmos" end
"Happy New Yeor" to oil our
fr iends at Son Jose Stote college.
Best wishes for the New Yeot ond
much

th~n~ f~

your potronoge.

J_t;~'-=--=--~-'---

HACKEL'S COFFEE SHOP
Ill East Santa Clara

--

Beta Chi

~.u:J<;...J-...m-t

winter pre-register Immediately in
Education office with Roberta

heppineu. Mey ell your
hopes end dreams come true
coming year , • • may your ·
l..nr11rmaa be the best aver. Our
wishes end sincere thanks
your appreciated patronage.

a. .
Well-Groomed

Mecry~· Xmas
Heppy New YMr
To All Spartans
Henry StalllnQ
(Wa11lcurlst Now Avadablal

Hotel Sainte Clcilre
larHr Shop
)

.

~

I

Archie's
\

FOR.. STEAKS

THE DUTCH MILL
"Across from the Union"•

•

545 S. Second Street
.'

.. .

Mu ' Delta Pi.
8RUNR HEADS Initiates Four

·woRLD AFFAIRS CONFERENCE

W~esday,

December 17; 1947

SPABTAN DAILY 8

SJSC TRI·O
ATTEND PARLEY ' NEW GROUP

fairs council.
Leadlnc educaton.~ and atate.Thla announcement was made
Olen addrea~d the three clay
meet on aub~ta of current lnter- after a conference held at Aallonatlo!)allntereat.
mar last weekend by the council.
Their agenda was crowded with Servtnc with Dr. Bruntz will be
lectures; panels and discussions
Dr. I. J. Quillen of Stanford, Dr.
on vital topics of the day according to -Maller. Leading educators, Eric, :Belqulat of Unlvenlty of
statesmen of the United Nations California, Dr.' Richard Current
and our own State department of MUla collece and Dr. Robert
the Unlvenlty of San
addressed the group. These men Powell
were specialists in the ' fields Franelaco.
about which they spoke.

.oi

Christmas Dessert

• • •

The perfect ending to your Christmas dinner is rich, creamy, delicious, AMERICAN DAJRY ice cream. WonderftJl
treat for ~oliday guests, too. Order
it from your favorite fountain or
neighborhood store.

Art Exhibit

Topj_c s included Russian-US relations, China, South American
aid by the United States, the rapidly disappearing line between our
By RUTH McCARTHY
domestic an!! foreign policy and
It's
a c~e of being a family afwhat should be done with Gerfair with the exhibit of ceramics,
many.
textiles and leather. work now on
display in the Art wing of San
Jose State college.

Is Family AHair

PI NU SIGMA
VISJTS HOSPITALS

AU of th work shown cornea
Pi Nu Sigma, the pre-nursing from the Adobe Shop, one mile
organization, visited the Stan- north of Los Gatos, which Ia run
ford's Lane Hospital and the St. by Mr. Leonard G. Stanley, art
Mary Hospital in San Francisco Instructor, and his wife; their
I'CCently, Miss P11-u)ip~. Davis, as- best friends, the Dalys; and Mr.
. sistant prpfessor of nursing, re- Stanley's sister and her husband,
the Smiths.
ported yesterday.

The· students toured both hospitals and watched an operation
in the amphitheater at St. Mary's.
Seventeen girls went on the excursion.

The Stanleys do the ceramicsyes, those clever little bunnies
and the pig-banks. Textiles are
handled by the Dalys, while the
Smiths do the leatherwork. · •

r-Cli=-pirect~ry
There is a welcome
· ... awaiting you
SUNDAY SERVICES

-SUNDAY MORNINGWORSHIP SERVICE • II a.m.
Hendel's MenieJ...-Hellelujeh Chorus
u.white Christmas" Service
SUNDAY COLL£6E CLASS 9:45a.m.
Christian Youth Fellowship
7 p.m. Movie "Child of Bethlehem"
8 p.m. Choir Christmas Musical

II a.m. Morning Preyer
Midnight Service-Christmu
Eve 11 :30
Christmas Da.,......Open" house to
college studenk,
Rev. Groove's, 640 E. William
No meeting Canterbu.ry Club

First Christian
Church

Trinity Episcopal
Church

SUNDAY PROGRAM

Christian Science
Services

7:30 a.m. Holy Communion

10 s. 5th St.

Second & St. John

Worship Services II a.m. A 7:3p
Church School 9:4L.e.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. Sun. Contete

First Church of Christ Scientist
St. James St., Bet. First end Second
A Branch of THE Mother Church
The First Church of Christ
Scientist in Boston. Mass.
S.U ~DAY - ..JJ AM.• .Md_ 8 P.M.
School at 9:30 A.M: .

St. Paul Methodist
Ch-ur~

nesday, 8 P.M.
Reading Room, 28 West
Sen Antonio St.
.
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Sen Carlos at Second St.
AND FOR A

..

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"
Come to ·

"They wor&hipped

FIRST BAPTIST
~I

Services Sunday

bt>for e the babe

a.m., 7:30 p.m.

Ln the manger."

"LOst· OPPORTUNITY"
MUSiC -eRAMA
-oFIHE NATIVITY

TRU~CT

.·

TUESDAY, DEC. 23rd
-

7:30

PRE· CHIDSTMAS SALE !
Up to 50"/o reductions on ell fell end winter merchandise. Also , • complete line of Teentimers for
Christmas gifts.
•J

CAMPUS COLONY:DRESS·SHOP
NEW •OWNERSHIP -

~77

1

I
1

ELAiNE KNUDlSON

E. San Fernando St.

JIA,I/~

ICE-·CREAM

~

SHOPPI~
UNTIL Cl
. '

The Magic of Christmas

. ·· ~

HOLIDAY
.
HAPf!f-NINGS

... is everf,vhere. The wermth, good
cheer, the 1ove thet Chris+mos brings
. is .ell in Sente's pock ... re,edy for the
ennuel Chimney delivery. Christmes,
this yeer, ·is .in every heert end heerth.

''·

-·

• _ By DAN _WE<JK
MANY WORK PART TIME

BILL LAUSTEN, of Palo Alto
will spend Christmas in Palo Al-

to-poor ·auy, he's working as a
bus boy both Christmas eve,
Christmaa Day, and both such
times over New Years . . . GIL
LAGRUTIA is also ariothez: suf.
ferer, as he'll spend most of his
holidays working as. a mall clerk
in the Oakland Post Office from
4:00 p.m. until one the followini
morning.

Season's GreetingsTIME WELCOME
ln SOUTH FIRST ST. (Upriai")

BOB NOLAN wilf.tue it euy
at home in Palo Alto over the
holldaya . . . RICHARD J~
will go home to Niles -for the big
day, to see his brother for the
first time in over a y~ar.

When you think
of swei1ters
you think of

COLMAN'S
THE PERFECT XMAS GIFT FOR GIVING OR RECEIVING

-,--

I
"'
"
so
~85
C

.

0

IRENE HANSEN will stay at
home in San Jose and relax over
the holidays in Menlo Park, until they leave for · skling in YotJemite Christmas Day.
FERN JIAZELQUIST, who had
to turn down a trip to Los Angeles· because of the registration
schedule, will now have to spend
her holidays in Palo Alto, which
is her home. • _ ~ AnQ1her Palo Altan who will spend his vacation
home is CARL LEIJON, viceprexy of Theta Mu Sigma.

FLYS TO ALBUQUEBQUE

So. First

DALE DWYER, who was very
proud that ·for the first 1:1me he
was to get his- name in the Spartan Dally, is going to spend his
vacation loafing, except for flying to Albuquerque, N.M.
BOB AMARAL will spend his
time at home in San Jose, "I'm
just going to be a playboy . . .
BRENDA KOPLIN will go home
to Los Angeles for the holldaya,
she's leaving on the nine o'clock
train Thursday.

Give .h im something
he can wear-and en joy!

RELAX

LAURE'ITA O'REILLIY will
stay home in San Jose, and relax
after the holidays : . . DON SIEMONS, whose home Is Oakland,
will stay in Oaklan4 and work on
IUs ~car part --ot- the time, ... nil~
spend the rest· of his vacation in
the snow country . . . JACKIE
LOUIS will stay home in Niles
most of the time, but she, ~
might take off for the deep snows
shortly after Christmu.

A Few Suggestions • • •
BQTANY TIES ________ _._: _______________________ 1.00 end 1.50
•

ARROW TIES --------------------·----------------- 1.00 to 1·50
PURE SILK TIES -------------------------------- 3.50 end 5.00 MUFFLERS ------------------------------------------ 2.25 to 5.00
INTERWOVEN SOX ---------------------- 75c to 2.50 pr.
ARROW SHIRTS ------------··-·-·· ------------ 3.25 to 5.00 ·
B.V.D. PAJAMAS ---------------·--- ----------- 5.00 to 7.50
B.V.D. SPORT SHIRTS ·-·-------- ------------ 3.95 to· 6.50
PE~DELTON SHIRTS ......................" 8.75 end 9.75
SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS .......................... 21.00
RABHOR WOOL ROBES _.. _.......... 15.00 ·to 25

RABHOR RAYON ROBES ... ----------------------- 22.50
B.V.D. RAYON ROBES ................................... 9.95
•
r-T--HUNDifE[jSQiFl;'rF.IIm~n·o SELECT FRO·w--- 1

CLASS OF '48 & '49

HOKE IN PALO ALTO

.•

""' Order
If in doubt give a M erchandiJe
I •

J. S. WILLIAMS .
227-233 South First- St.
J

.

-·
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DUDLEY FRENCH will spend
most of his vacation at home in
Harnard, _but will also take a
short trip to the snow country . . •
FAY ANDERSON will stay home
in San Jose for the holidays, resting -up for ;registration dayFay's friend, JOAN KENNEDY
will also rest in San JiMie tD prep.
aration for the mid-holiday crush
... TOMMY PRA'IT, another San
Josean,
T'el · a home
e~:
the . holi!fays.
Other San JasearuJ: EDbn:
PADIU.A, wil stay at home and
work; JIM MARA will look for
work around here, his hOJJWo AL
FECI will also work around here;
LA VERNE MAHER . will just
stay home, sleep, and relax in
ge-neral; DON TITCOMB will allo
stay right here at home and
work ••. PAUL LAURIANO will
stay at home in Santa Clataworldng.

Rings avaiiGble NOW !
LADIES' RING -------------------------------- $27.00
MEN'S RING --~-------------------------- 35.40'

s

All prlcH In dude Federal T••

-.

PAUL HUDSON

· -- --cl£11f1fWELEI-• 215 S8Uli--F-IIST-Sl ----SAN JOSE'S LARGEST MANUFACTURING JEWELER

.

'

.....

'AWED SALES COMPANY
(CREATORS OF LOW PRICES) 153 South First Str.et

59 South First Street

FIRESTONE ClOSEOUT'- TOYS for Sale
KIDS' WAGON WITH STAKES
Big enough for two tots-ideel for Christmes
Was $9.95, Now $6.45
Alsp Toy Pienos end Scooters
Hobby Horses _______________________ Reg. $4.95, Now $1.98
~~··"''" 1~, ..
.,., , .r .~~
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~
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CHR15-TMAS SPECIALS
•

e
e
·e

100% Virgin Wool Blenket, Was $16.95, Now $10.95
20'Yo Wooi...................................... Now only $5.95
Cennon Towels
Were 69c, Now 49c
Huck Towels (18"x36") ..................................4 for $1

PEBBLE BEACH CLOSEOUT
• IC>qn Wool Coet Sweater........Wes $15, Now $6.79
• I00 7S Wool Coet Sweeter........Wes $10, Now $4.95
• ·Sky _weeters..._.......................Were $10, Now ·$4.95
• Pullover Swee rs ..................Were $8.95, 'Now $3.95

..

G.l.
- -SURPLUS
-.e . Novy Field Shoes................................. Only $S.45
e A-2 leether Flight Jackets.. ............$19.95 to $26.95
;

,__

=. .

=. .=... . . .

B-15 r~re Flight Jeckets.., ........ ,........ fl2.95 & $15.95
Novy out·Weetlie Jec~e s......
$ t .95
• MF -~opeskin Gloves, ten end brown. Excellent for
•
dr'Q'E ------·----~-----.........................................:.$2.95
• ~~~~e Knit BJfc,kets {Recle,imed) ........................$3.95
rts...-.................................4 for $1.00
•

e

Many other Items Including:
e TOYS
e . WORK CLOTHES
e TOOLS
e SHOES
e
e SUNDRIES
e WATCHES

KITCHEN
UTENSILS
ll

Many . other bargains for Christmas!!!!

-

..·It' "Cheerio" for a few days
and our opportunity to
express our sincere appreciation for your loyal patronage during the year and to wish one and all the merriest Christmas'
ever . . . and a Happy New Year l

6
OPPING DAYS

SPARTAN DONUT SHO·P

ITIL CHRISTMAS.

125 So. 4th St•

•

HOLI ·DAY~

Give Him Comfort

This Xmas ·!

-

HAPPENINGS

Wool Lined

Brown Suede .Uppers
Leather Sole

BLOOM'S
STO, RE FOR ME.N

71 So1.1th F:irst Street

By DAN WEOK

MANY

Popular, Do c to r ROBERT
RHODES, will at~y home in Palo
Alto workin~ hard at finishing up
the making of Christmas present&
for his kids, in order to get them
ready for the big celebration
Christmas Eve .. . BOB LIKENS,
varsity track man, and a national
champion javelin artist, will take
Wife,'PHn,-and his two
kids JACK and BOB Jr. home to
Portland to spend Christmas visiting Bob Sr's folks there.

-

DR. WILLIAM HERMANS wDl

--- ----- - - - . ----- ------

de

HOSPITAL AIDE

MARIE HOULE, Spartan Dally
staff member, wlll ~nd her
holly-days working at the Santa
Clara County hospital ... KEITH
BLANCHARD intends to help his
father with the chores on his
parent'$ tanch tn Camerla . . .
JOHNNY QUISER, an
yachtman, has lots of sailing In
the Bay on his vacation agenda
.. . AL RAF:F~ has put the
Rally Committee's card stimta in
mothballs for the year and hopes
to pick up some coin of the realm
as a sQ<)a jerk until December 29.

."""
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FISIDNG

LA VERNE POTTS

;
)

s
r

5
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30 So. Secohd St.

• Jeckeh

• Pede! Pushen

• SC41m ·

• lied Jackets

HOFEMAN'S-Open 'til 9 every night 'til Xmas

G.L Army & Navy Surph•s ~tore

~·

v

RED HOT SPECIAL -

50 MM BOX

NAVY WILSON JACKETS

SweU for Too"" Teckle 8o1

only $4.95 each

lllue

only $.89 each

MARY JO LUCAS wll1 stay
home in Palo Alto until the day
after Christmas, when she will
take off for the snowy regionS . . .
BOB BLANC is another would-be
snow-bird, and will depart for
his favorite pastimes Friday afternoon, to Yosemite.

. VON'S LUGGAGE
SHOP
-

• Sleek Sulh

r--"""""""'~~=:=:::::=._j____WHITE
he plans to further the cause of
religion in his native land by
translating 400 11ymns fi.om English to his native tongue.

1111
••••

• Shirts

• Slecb

~ Gibson Girl 11.9-uses end Skirts

-

of th~ Whittier Reporter.

1LS

• Blouses

174 S. 2nd St. • S.n Jose • Sto,. No.2 1868 Sen Cerlos et'lurbenk
JOHN KETMAN will loaf at
home in Palo Alto, over the vaSURPLUS Sl'ARK PLUGS GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES 29c EACH
cation period . . . BE'M'Y DILG
CUSHION SOLE SOX •.
will go home to Kentfield
NEW NAVY BLANKETS
New Atmy O.D. •
66,. Wool
and work over the holidays . . .
llue and Grey
only' $.59 pair
FREDDIE ALBRIGHT, Duke of
only $4.95 each
the Spartan Knights, and varsity
JUST ARRIVED!
wrestler, .will spend the holidays
NEW PLAID SHIRTS
NEW FOUl WEATHER
!!1 Los Angeles with an old time J..I-W.oue,rfvl Xmu_&ift, Allodtd c•n
JACKETS
Spartan, newspaperman LESLIE
only $2.39 each.
New
NORBERT, owner and operator

SPARTANS--•
e SHOP WISELY
e SHOP lOCAllY
e SHOP~EARl Y

Lorge selection from which to choose
. for ~very member of the family.

SWEATERS-in ovory. color, ovory style and
overy site in smooth end nubby knits. fluffy
engores, soft ceshmeres-ilip-ons end cerdi·
gens with short or long sleevos 3.98 to 15.98

TRAVEL

LOAF

[)

31 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Has J.ust What She Wants For Christmas

Opera Slippers
4.95

-

HOFFMAN'S SWEATER SHOP .

GARNER will lay aside his accountants textbooks and devote
his days of respite to ladling out
cash in a local bank . . . W A.LLACE GIFFEN, pother buddlna
book-keeper, has a parcel post
c:Jelivery J(>b lined up in Alameda.
. . . RAY THOMAS, BOB BAER,
WAYNE THOMPSON, BOB
PEARL, and BOB SMITH plan a
holiday ·· stay In their Avenal

homes.

B-15A JACKETS
· only $12.95

"T" SHIRT

Reg. 89c

now only $.59

• limit 2
ACROSS THE STREET FROM REAR ENTRANCE OF KRESS STORE

·..
WRESTLING "SQUAD OPENS
SEASON WITH ·WINGEQ .'0'

SPARTAN DAILY

Sports

,

NOVICE CHAMP- Cather ine Barnes
Catherine Bamea, sophomore,
BREAKS EG
waa recently elected to the of-

·~

Mitch Lobrovich, Novice' '190 flee of miJ4lclan at a Baptlat
San Jose State college's wrestpound boxing champ, broke his atudent convention held In Mollng squad vies with the O)ympic
leg Sunday while playing for the eato, according to a 'preaa reClub at San Francisco January
Los Gatos' Grill in the San Jose leaae.
9 ln its first dual meet of the
Winter League at Municipal Sta~~~~~~~~~~~~~ season, according to Coach Ted
dium.
Mumby. The season's hlghllght
6
Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1947
is the Bay area Wrestling District
Bob HQgen, Spartan forward,
Lobrovlch who played for Reno,
Olympic Trials which will be held leads the basketball team in scor- Nevada laat seaaon In the Sun3c A GAL. ON REGULAR
here March 25-26.
ing, according to averages releas- aet League, Ia attending San .Joae
31hc A GAL ON ETHYL
The Spartans have several re- ed yesterday. The former San State college thla year. He sueturning mat stars. They include Francisco prep star has amassed eeufully went to the top In the
It's trve, Guys •nd G•la. lluy
your Q•aoline •+ th• THRIFTY
Pat Felice, 174; Sam Lawson, Ray 32 -points during three games.
recent Novice Boxing touma.STATION, 4Jh •nd Willi•m.
'l'be cage quintet baa acored ment.
Hal ~onntag, .:former- San ·Jose Miser, 160, ..Fred Albright, 135
t.49NEY llACK GUARANTEE
He broke his leg in the eighth
State college athletic great, has PCI 1942 champ; Keith Wilso~ 127 polnta 1n three gamea agalnat
been added to the coaching staff an~ Herm .~nupper in the hea~- Stanford, USF, · and ,the Borlo inning when he caught his leg in
' .Athletic Club. The team baa madf! the turf rounding second baae. He
at Los Gatos High school, it was weight divis.ons.
The achedule:
46 field goala and tallied 85 free played thii-d base for the Los
announced yesterdaf.
N.E. Cor. 4tft l Wllll•m ·
January 9 Olympic Club, throwa.
Gatos team.
Sonntag was selected on the
All-CCAA basketball last year
·
January 17~unlor AAt:r, BerStu Inman, center, is behind f
last guard. He played baseball keley.
· Hagen with 26 points for the seabefore the war for the Spartans
son.
January 28-UOLA, there.
but passed It up last &eUDn be.January u-s... DJ.eco State,
The scoring:
cause of a sore arm.
FG FT pta,
He had his student teaching there.
Hagen ....... _.. _.. _... 1S
6
82
January ~tanfor~ there.
at Los Gatos High this fall, coachFebruary 4-6-6-Novlee · Tour- Inman ......._.. _....... 7
12
Z6
ing the lightweight basketball
ney,
here.
WueathoU
..............
9
7
Z5
team. His team won the cham&
February l~an Francbco Kane ...- ................... 8
7
2S
pionship for lightweights.
~mero .................. 4
State,
here.
0
8
Sonntag probably will coach
February 1'7-8tanford, here.
2
:Wunker....... - .. - ....... 2
basketball next year and help out
Edzensperger .. ..... . • S
March 5-41-.CCAA, here.
0
with \'arslty baseball.
79 E. SANTA CLARA ST.
COL. 9032~
March 1%-1S - Far Weatern, Staley ...................... 0
1
The former Gold and White
l.Z'7
t
Oakland
YMCA.
Total
...
.........
46
SIS
star was president of the Physical
Education fraternity while on
campus.

HAGEN LEADS

IN SCORING

.

SAVE IN CASH!

-

SONNTAG GETS
COACHING JOB

•

Thrifty
Service S+.ation

the~

~

~~~~~._._._._._._~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Al's Sportjng Goods

:I

· Fishing Taclcle
Camping Suppiies_
Guns Ammunition
Athletic Equipment

La
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u

s
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WILLIAMS WINS

so
lie

Walt Williams, Spartan baeebaU coach, won the San Jose
Country Club Championship Sun:
day, by defeating Dr. L. B. Blanchard In the 86-hole finals at
the Country Club course.
Williams advanced to the finals Saturday, beating Paul Rudolph, Jr. Score of Saturday's
match was 4 and 3.
In the finals, the Gold and
White coach posted an even par
in the afternoon with a 32-38-70.
He hot a 76 in the 'morning round.
Score of the Sunday match Wa!l
3 and 2.
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PHILIP' MORRIS
·

is so much
okel

ANNOUNCEMENT
AWS : Girls to sell calendars.
Be at booth at these hours: 8:30,
Yvonne Civretta and Justine
Reed; 9 :30, Ginny Luke and Charlotte Harder ; 10:30, Lois Pierson
and Melba Sills; 11 :30, Dot Moody
and P a t Baker; 12 :30, Jeff Brewster and Pola Dean; 1:30, Marty
Roberts ; 2 :30, Ezma Rucker and
Jessie Campbell.

PHILIP MORRIS offe~-the smoker an . extra
benefit found in no pther cigarette. For PHIUP
.
NE th ONLY cimtrette recog·
MoRIUS 1s the 0
, e
~- . . ts as
nized by leading nose and thloat speoalis
definitely ~ irritating.
Remember: l&U irritation means ~
smoking enjoymen~ for Y2!!:
·
k ,__
what PHIUP
Yes! If even- smo er Allew
MoR'R'Ii ~mokers
know, they'd ALL -change- to
PHILIP MORRIS. .

WANT TO.---...
$9000
AYIAR-?

A..-loDre-1

selling can be both ptofltabl.
and aatiafyinf , • • with yov
Income limited only by )"oar
own efforta. Many of our repo '
reaentativ.. earn $4.000 to
$9,000 a year, and morel We •
. --lnv-ite~ou · to MDd for our...
scientific Aptitude Teat, which
meuurea your quaWlcatioDI
for Wia lntereat.lq work.
If you qualify, you 1DQ' ~

come

·~

on-the-job tralnlnr oow•; •
with a 2-year oo'mpc~~atloo
plan wlilch will not mab JOG
. . dependent upon oomml-loa
After that, the Mutual Llr..
time Plan offen libln.l como
Jnialoa.. and .w.tantial ....
tiremmt loco~ at 86.
~ to Room 11M.

w•

1

I

.THI MUTUAL LIJI
INIUUNCI coMrAHY .. . . . \'011

~=:,~. ' ·-=-~~
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TRY - A PACK . • • TODAY -
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OLA88II'UD AD

SPARTAN D4ILY

WANTED: Ride toWeed,eallt.,
or points close. Leave Thursday
eventng or 1ater.
ahare e~
penses. Ask for D. Simson, Bal.

wm.

Winter quarter student art teach
ers toured several high schools in
this vicJnity . recently, according
to Dr . Marques E . Reitzel, head
of the Art department .
The trip was made In order · to
acquaint the proapectlve · teachen
with varloua types of h~h achool
art departments. . 'l)le students
visited Loa Gatos Union BJch
school, Mountain' VIew Union
High school. BW"Ilngame High
S(•hool, and washington Union
lllgh school at Centervllle.

G orge F. Kohl
DMier in

Stamps, Coin:s, Supplies
Rm. 407 hrr•n lldt-. 246 S. lit St.
t:lO e.m. t. I:SO ,.m.

.

Zl~~·-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~
~
2769J

A PENNY EARNED

A PENNY SAVED

Golden West Dry Cleaners
Buttons sewed on-Rips end tears repeir.d

Close to College - Close to town
25·29 S. ThiN! Street

Main Plant

Ballard 60

•

- - - SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - - 332 E. Santa Clara St.
24th and Santa Clara St.
275 E. William

231 Wlllqw
1335 Uncoln
1199 Frankhn • ~anta Clara

are.J~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._

These who made the-trip
Nancy Buckingham. J ean Wolff, '
Ke n Wilkins. DeLay ne Broadbent, I
.
Dorot hy Lyon, June Hensen,
Bob Plfferl.nl (left), Spartan Little All-Coast ~nter recf'IVN; thf' Nor~a Martin and Irvin WhitLangendorf Trophy from Jules Bow, local jeweler. The award IH ·acker.
given H.llnually to the playet voted most valuable during the season -;;;;::;;::;;:;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;:;;;:;:::;;:;
by the t-eam. . The former Modesto J. C. star waa also chosen (or. All- ,.
OOAA center this year.
.

Attention, Students!

/

USC Prof
Speaks Here
•
Dr./W . J . Warren, professor of
electrical 'engineering at Santa
Clara university, spoke recently
before 60 members of the San
Jose State college Engineering
society, anounced Bob Chuck, pub-

JOB SHOP
Single man or woman with
training in r:?ath or physics wanted
for out of town job. $200 per
month and room.
Job open at Pittsburg, Cal., for
commerce trained man. $220 per
month.
Nursery school job available for
woman. In San Jose. ~ai~ per-

I

3• per gal. off
~

0N- REGUt;A-R- &
ETHYL GASOLINES

High Octane I Easy Startl119 I

Bob & Ted's
SEASIDE SERVICE

4th I Willi-

licity chairman. Dr. Warren spoke MSO~n;;p~r;et;e~rred;;·============~~~~~~~~~~~~
on "Registration of Civil and Pro- ;;.
fessional Engineers."
- ~~~~
Wes Shellhammer, preeldeat,
announcetl at the meetlnc that
orders are aow beln&' take~~ for
the society's rold pin.. llemben
wllo want to order • · pia mai do
.
WISHING YOU A
so by signing up In the Enctaeerlng offlce, Shellh&mmer said.
A Very Merry Christmas and~A Happy New Year

-~~a~~~·~ ;;,,TII;S

.

ANNOUNCEMENT

CAMPUS COLONY DRESS SHOP
. · and FA~HION CLEA.NERS

RIFLE TEAM: No firing this
week. Resumed January 5.

277 E. Sen Fernando St.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
To All Spartan Bowlers

JOSE· BOWL
I 72 W. Santa Clare

---

BOOKS ARE CASH
CASH to go home on
I

CASH to buy gifts

I

CASH for next quarter's
books
..
WE PAY

l-lighest Cash Prices
.

.

.FOR USED TEXTS WHETHER USED HERE OR NOT
-

.

I '

VETERANS: We welcome you.r patronage next quarter

'\

I

Co.
\

•. 1

liThe , Friendly Store
134 E. San Fernando ·

11

Just Across Fourth

.

8 8PA,BTAN D.&n.Y . . .

Wednesday, "December 17, 1947

FORENSIC SQUAD REPRESENTS
SJSC ON MANY CAMPUSES

Early Registrants
aoooooooooooaaoooooooooaaooaaooooooooooooocooooooc
·. B·ITS OF BANrTER . In Science lab

By JACQUE WOLFF
The collection of odd organliiDI
One little-known organization on this campui deserving
Jl ID U I O DO 000 CliO OD 010 DO 000 0 OCI 0 0 000 000000000 o·Qoa·ooc ln Dr• .<larl Duncan's entomolol)' praise and· recognition u the Forensic Squad. Thia organization
·::;=~
IIM -come,,; -th~- walk. aa(d, "to talk
many tbl~g•• lab was Increased tbll week by baa in the paat and will in the future represent San Jose State
tbl'ee more creaturetl. .
Of fiDab, aad of achool I'J'adl's, and end-of-quarter ~llnp;"
college on the calQpuad of other colleges and universitie . •
Th1a column would Uke to say goodbye to those Who will no
Two of the new arrivals are
For example, ,two Foremic Squad memben, Oa itl Ca!llii Ji
lon,er be with ua next quarter on the local campus, for one reason. or beetles. One of the beetle pair
and
Prescott Kendall, traveled to Modeato last week to debate
another. We too are faced with the possibility of having to stand is the size of a grain of salt, but
at
that
Junior College. Three Squad memben will travel to Sa lt
outaide, nose preased to the glass, to see what's happening inside the· poor creature carries the
Sparta's hallowed walls.
name of "Trichopterygidae." He Lake City, Utah to represent San. Jose State college at the peech
Win, lose or draw though, we're going down fighting. As a last is one of the smallest insectll Association of America Student ':___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Congress on December 29 through gram has been rather slow due
desperate attempt to · pass Wall .Art 2-B (advanced) and Reserve known to the mic:.'roscope.
to the fact that the course nor• Book Room, 103 we are studying like a fiend.
The otbu beetle Is an "Odon- 31
•
mally
supplying the Squad with
.
Maybe we'll be back and maybe we won't. Have-to go to Wash- taeus obesus;" a student found
r The Forensic Squad -is a group students acquainted with the
lngton, D. C. oV'er the Christmas holiday. Some traitor snitched on It near Felton, (lallf. Tbls mooof eight student members who techniques and debating proeeus for using red ink in a letter one time.
ster 1a about the size of a pea. take part in debates, discussions, dure has not yet been offere
• ••• To Max MWer and bls widely read and ultr&.poJl!llar-clllimm Also ne.w. ta_ the collection is
e:xt~mpore speaking, and oratory. This course, Argumentation arti
''Men aad Maids anct Stuff" we bid a tearful farewell. The big ex- the 1947 Studebaker mite or
Directed by Wilbur F. Luick, a Debate (Speech 151) will ' be offmarine baa been p;anted bla parole and will be hea.cJ!ng for a job In "Radfordia ensifera." It takes an
member of ttie Speech and Drama ered during the next winter quarI..a Vecu when the ~r enda.
e~rt to tell the front bumper
faculty, David Caf'isin, John Caez- ter.
Our lt'lldln& Ught and inspiration over the past · year, Max is a from the year bumper on this
za, Bob Eckstein. Bill Swasey,
'·
charter member of the Spartan Dally's "Man of Distinction" club one. ·
·
Paul Gormley, Prescott Kendall,
SPARTAN SENATE
and p~dent emeritus, (he had to resign when he got married) of
Not to be confused with the
Laverne
Galeener,
and
Rudy
GerForensic
Squad is the Snartan
· the "Cinnebai:fues."
•
ken comprise th.e list of 1ts.....actl
..So while the snow begins to descend on Mt. Hamilton, and the
members.
nate, the honorary fol't'nsie-so- ·
sun rises in the South (south that is), we wish you, and you, and you
ciety. The Senate was organized
a happy t1nals week, a Merry Christmas and see you sometime next
STANFORD VISITED
in 1933 and was active until 1942
year(?!?)
Eight members of the English
At the preeent time, the Squacl when it was discontinued for the
department attended the fall ls concentratmc upon the debate duration of the . war. Present
~N
~-D
--P
-A
_.;..R
.....,-R
-Y
---...,1 eeting of the CoHege English- aa Ita main activity. Becentl7 the _plans of the Speech and Drama
Association of the Bay Area, re- Stanford University Debate So- department call for the reactlvacently, according to Dr. Miller, clety vlaltecl the campaa to de- tion o.f the Senate during winter
English professor.
bate with the 8qaa4 the propoel- quarter.
Those attending were Dr. Ray- tlon, "Beeolved: That a Federal
The Senate spoU.Ored lntl'oSEEK TO FIND
WE DID
...
__
D
Ba I M1ll
World
Govenunent
Be :m.tab- IIChool deba•- to encon.a- deThrust and Parry
'Thrust and Parry:
mond ~ry, r.
ro d
er,
,._
--Usbed."
ba~-- and abo to I ......•- new taland Student Body:
In answer to Harry Farrell's Dr. James Wood, Mn. Charlotte
......
~After one or· two bad moments, editorial on "Magazine Pictures Rideout, Dr. Roberta Holloway,
During the war years, the For-· ent for the Forena&c 8qaa4. Parwe finally got our magazine on Battle Scenes as Beautiful Tour- Dr. Josephine Chandler, Dr. Don- ensic Squad was inactivated until tlclpatlon 1D two major lntercolthc stands. We were pretty proud ist Spots," I would like 'to ask Mr. aid Alden, and Mr. Paul Roberta. the spring quarter of lut year. lepate meets made a Forenalc
of it, and were very glad when Farrell it he ever looked for any"Aspects of Creative Writing" Mr: Luick 11tated that the process Sqad member elllfble for memyou, the student body, not only thing beautiful, . picturesque, or was discussed by Dr. Walter Steg- of rebuilding the forenalc pro- benhlp .. tbe Senate.
fully subscribed to it, b'ut also historical in the theater. he was ner of Stanford University. The
claimed to like it.
ln.
Speaker explained the benefits
a ......_
the creative writels receives in
h
....__
00
0
W
.
ope _ . , are
....... ..,
Whether it was the American,
_ - - - - - b e r •o.-t
college. The librari s and proper
bat If ......
......... --. • ......_..
.... European or Pacific Theater, he
·'
•
N
w
counsel
are avaUable from those
0
W e are ......, u......u ....,...._
could find all of these it he lookthat yon have seen the type of ed forth
. t d f th
t tt:ained in the field . . Stegner
WASHINGTON, D~c. 15 (UPF-President Truman•s-c,,......~0
~~-•stoTbry uaed.be M.ne ott toyon liO:'rk. ginmill :~ ::~:in. e r7:~:g pointed out.
miasio~ on Higher Education urged today that all worthy etudenta
•· ._.....
01' f t CaD ,e
WO
·
•
be
ID readlne. for the nut ".....e_ · was gomg' on, how can one be exgiven tuition-free schooling through the first two yean of
W tak this
tunity to pecwd to St.e anythihg picturcollege. ·
, · ..
.e
e
oppor
esque .,
thank our adviser, Mr. Carl Hoff·
Calling for "sweeping changes" iD higher education, the
11UlJlQ, the SPartan Dally for its
What do foreigners think of the
sloiL...alJIO........ret::onllmenc!ed-a-t-====--------~
pubUcity support, and particular- U. S. when they .~~~; the~urns - -Etft-Epstnln contr uted 23 glrts reduction In tuition fees for col- all qualified students with at least
ry you, the readlng:Tandbuying) ;· ~ ew -york, the stills of the to ·the Spartan Daily. toy diive lege upper classmen and graduate 14 years of education at pubUc
public.
zarks, or the shacks used by Friday afternoon according to
cost-eight years of elementary
- LYCURGUS STAFF
iti.J'Jerate farmers? Not very pic- Marie Houle, me~ber of the toy students, prompt ellminatlon .o f schooling, four of high school and
turesque compa~ed to the Em- drive committee.
the "quota system," and aegrep- the first two years In college. The
pire State Buildmg, or San FranGifts Include books paper doUa tlon and doubling present college pro p o s e d community colleges
Bay Br!dge, or Fisherman's baUa, puzzles, bean' bags, pain~ attendance br 1960.
would correspond to junior colA HOT CONCERT cisco
Wharf. YOU ONLY GET WHAT
Dear Thrust and Parry:
YOU'RE AFTER!
seta, wooden doi:s, doUa and nuIn tbe ttnt of a1x volamea re- leges.
That was sure a hot concert
· AsB
merous types of games, according porting on "hlgber education for iF~;;;;;;;=:;~;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:~~~==~~
1242' 1938' 4493' 2390 tQ Maxine GUson, Eta Epallon American democncT," the •
1 witnessed Tuesday night, but
Deii'IY-W•trou Attrectlona
it seems too bad that the audlmember.
member collliDbalon a1ao told Mr.
Civic Auditorium
torium downstairs, In contrast to
YULE WEDDING
Truman that many of the EaroJHURS. EVE., DEC. 18, 8130
the cold evening air, was a tiot
ART FACULTY
pean concept. of education aboald
The glemoi'OIIIICI'M II. ater
stuffy nightmare.
A ~tmas wedding at Stanbe abandonecl 'aad that tbe Amert1.20, 1.10, 2.40, J.OO, 3.60 Inc. tu
S. J. Aud. Col. 7017
And In the balcony- thanks to f o rd Mernorial chapel will unite EXCHANGES GIFTS
can education ay.tem ahonld be

.

.
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ENGLISH PROFS
A:rTEND MEET

r---T-H
--R
- -U-S
-T
-....,.,A
....
IT

TRUMAN COMMISSION URGES
FREE COLLEGE FOR vTWO YEARS

u

information received by ASB 570
and 973, we learn that it was
a might on the frigid side. Downs ta1rs, many 1eft th eir seats and
did not come back because it was
that hot.
Outside of the terrific heatthe orchestra, con uct
'6YLY e
Downey, gave a marvelous opening performance. .
DICK SOUBLE
ASB 2270

ETA EPSILON
CONTRIBUTES

Louise J. Pratcher, senior comMembers of the Art department
merce major from Chicago, and faculty got the Christmas season
F
underway last week with a party
John . Chaney, June graduate
gul
at their re ar faculty meeting,
from Ha~ard. Date of the cere- according to Dr. Marques E. Reitmony is December -21.
zel, head o! ~ Art dePI!l'Lm:ent.
Louise is secretary-treasurer of
Comic gifts were exchanged, reAlpha Eta Si~sorority. Jo , -freshments
J:Ved-and a
,
. time was had by all." Rumor is
who received h1s master 8 degree that Dr. Reitzel, hirn.feH• proat Stanford, is · tea~hing English vided the necessary personality
af Placer high school In Auburn. for a "Santa."

..

strenctbened and attuned "to tbe
needs of the free oltllr:ena of our
democracy."
It recommended a system of
"community collegea" to provide

1:
•

L:·....

~-_ ..· ~.
./).,_ ,1
~J.;,
'Il:-=-~
...
'uBllf;IJ

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~_;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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SPADE COOI£f ·-- ----~-end his

WESTERN DANCE GANG
(21 -

CAFE
CHALET

Artists - 21 )

Saturday, December.·20
S. J. Civic Auditorium

~OME OE...IHE- CONTINENTAL
TABLE

We Kindly Invite State
College Students

FRI.-SAT.

FRf..SAT. (Dec. 2b-27 )

DANGEROUS PARTNERS

VACATION FROM MA.RRIAGE

James Carig, Sign• Hano
THE 6AY CAVAUER
Gilbert Roland
SUN ••MON.

MY BROTHER l'ALKS TO
HORSES ·

• Luncheon from S.50
• After:noon Snacks.
• DiDner from $1.00
OPEN ALL DAY

"Buteh" Jenkins
FREDDIE STEPS OUT
• Freddie Stewart
tU ES.-WED.-THURS.

.ANCHORS AWEIGH
Frank Sinatre, Gene Kelly
· PluJ 3 Color C.rtoona

Robart' Donat, Debor ah Kerr
SP.liTH PF MONTEREY
Gilbert Rola nd . Frank Yacanelli
SUN.-MON. (Dec. 28·29)

PORTRAIT OF MARIA Delorea Dei-Rio, Pedro- Armendariz
BLO~DE'S BIG MOMENT
Penny Singleton, Arthu r .Lake
TUES.·WED ..THURS. (Dec. )O.JI.Jen. I

THREE WISE FOOLS'
Margaret O'Brien, Monty Wooley
BOSTON BLACKIE AND THE LAW
·, f hesfer Morris, Trudy Me"hall

General Admission

- -

$1.25
-\ -

-- - -

., S'ud; !

Students
(with coupon) 75c:

- ,- - - -

- - - --

Cut this .out !

_ : This co_u_ qn and 75c (including tax) entitles
you ad miss Qn to Spacfe Cooley and his western
Da~ce Gang (21 Artists), Sat~rday, Dee~mber .
20•. in the San Jose Civic Auditorium

Stud nts!

Cut tlil•

ovt ~

F
lng

Tw
ent
sto1
·F
Col

I

Class·lfled Ads·

FOR SALE : 25 foot
astlecoach 1lOUSe trailer. Will sell for
a !m:1ll ~own payment and the
rest In monthly payments. See
Thomas
S C 1248Hagan, 75 So. 13th St.
· ·
·
. ,
- -,
FOR SALE :· Bicycle, hard tire.
$15. Basket incl. . Drafting set,
new $34.50. Now $24. Used orie
quarter. E. H. Miller, 536 So. 8th.

I

FOR RENT: S~all housekeep. room. One man, $5.50 a week .
mg
Two men, $7.59 a week. Private.
entrance. Five · minute• from
stor-f. Col, 198lJ.
·.
·
· FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle. Call
Col. 5539W after 5 p.m. ,

FOR RENT: For women, beautltully furnished bedrooms, twin
beds, heated. Laundry and kltchen prlvijege/. 39$ So. 12th St. Bal.
4614W. . .
--WANTED : Three riders to
Fresno andjor Yosemite. Leave
early Frlday morning. Leave message In Coop box "B", or caq ?'1.
6448M after 5 p.m. Don Berdlnelll.

Wednelday, December -17, 1947
SPARTAN DAILY 8
-----------------------

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIA"TION: (Ed. note: . Both the
follo\vinl announcements were
bmltted t 0 th S rt n Dall )
su
e pa a
y.
~ra~ Lutheran church, 7:30 tonight. Farewell party for Rev.

Lorrlmer. TresSlPr Hall, 7 p.m.
Farewell party.
A1TENTION : 1· A. &l, Machine
Drawing, Casey, ¥.i~D· be offered
at 11:30-12:30 daily instead of the
hour indicated in the Time Sdlldule.- Ralph J. Smith.

•
I"

Wfiafi the ·cheap:e f t ·:ng yotill ~uy this Week?
....

PIICES FOI NON-PREMIUM GA_SOUNI
State Fed.
Price ·Tax Tax

New York
Seattle
los Angeles
Chica'g o
Atlanta

-J GAL
GASOLINE
1. Prices vqry: of course,throughQut the country,
-butif-you ~geles as an example, you'll ·
pay 10~¢ a lb. for flour. Potatoes, your cheapest
vegetable, will cost at least 6~ alb; sugar, 9¢;
table salt, 6¢; bread, 22¢; and meat- from 42¢ a
lb. on up. A $45 man's wit will cost you about
$11 a lb; a $6 pair of shoes about~

17.9 4'
16.7 5
15.6 4Y.

16.8 3
175 6

1% 23A
1% 23.2
1Y. 21.6
1Y2 21.3
1% 25.0

= 'I 6%1ti.

2. But regular grade gasoline exclusive of tax.~ __
--wil cos yOUJU~ ll to2~¢perlb.dependingon
where you live. Pound for pound, that makes
gasoline just about the cheapest commodity in
daily use in America. To give you some idea lww
cheap, let's suppose it were possible to mail a
pound from Los Angeles to Seattle. .
·

J·.tstfor taking it up there. But Union Oil will
pump cru.d e from a mile or two below ground;
pipe that crude several miles to their refinery;
process it into76 Gasoline; ship it 1,349 miles by
tapker to Seattle; deliver it by truck to your
neighborhood station; and seU it to you for 2.6t
per lb., less tax.

GASOLINE PRICES IN MAJOR CITIES'
(On or about Jon. 10, 1939)

Berlin • .
Bombay .
Istanbul .
Lisbon . .

594
304
454
424

london
Paris • •
Prague .
Rome • · •

314
304
414
8U

.,

4. Does that mean that gasoline is just naturally cheap? No, the average retail ppce of U. S.

gasoline 26 'years ago was twioswhat it is today.•
And the
since--then has immensely im-

.

-

'

6. Por there's not much incentive to go after

S. What It does prove is the value of eompetitiqn. Competition has kept the American oil
companies striving constGntly for ways to improducts and cut costs. For in com_petitive
the
can get more

~ore C'll,tomers when y01£already have them all.

But ouYAmerican incentive system otfem a
reward in the fonn of more business or more .
wages to anyone who can do a better job. Thia

than u.s. prices toda.r.

·•Probably 4 timeaeOMlcJ.rina tbe low ~pow•
~todq'a dollu'.
1!

·,I

'

J-''

.

.U Nl . N --O JL· COMPA y

..n.,

' ~- W• MJ>t fO"'Uf•elfru to 1endin any~
w~vow laawtoolrr.Write: n.Pre~Ji<Um, Unto. Oil
llttto.,CXl l*ilding, Lo. A. . . . 1_., ~

c._,_,,

••cea•oaau .. •• caLno•••«; ••,••••
I

t~. ,...

w

ftit
~ ~ tAe people uf Union-oil~,
~toG dvcuafton. of h.otD and why American bt&fttMte

~~~i~a·a •:rr• nuooil

n ni•. ••·-~U-~ou_
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ClL&88IPDD AD

ANNOUNOICMENT

BEAtn'IFUL COCKER' Spanlel
NEWMAN CLUB: Basketball
P~ ·Either blonde or black. practice Thursday at 4:30 lrv the
UUlnY champions. See Men's iYJD.
Mr. Plaano, 8232. Sci. ~d&. _or
•
-JOE GOMKE
oall ExteQI!on 5q.

repmal Vetetua' Admin1aU.t1on

omce.

OollpeelmaD 4Ddeno•;• ...._
rep~)' l"88IC1a u follows:
"ID ....wer to your letter lA l'fll·
ereaoe to tbe critical attaatlo• at
SaD ~o.e State coUece, 1 am

papllo

leepl)' ooncemed and I am planDlDc to take lmmedlate and draatic action.
"Have already wired CoL OJoo.

at tbe bruach oUlce of tbe Veteraoa AdmlDiatr&Uon lA San Fran·
c:Uco &Del bave aaked for a Cl9QIplete report on how D1&1Q' •tudeat. at San ~o.e State collep
remain uapald u of tbla date.

"Ani also contacting the acting
administrator of the Veterans Adminlstra_tlon here In w~
On Monday ~ plan to call the situation to the attention of the
Veterans
Affairs.
A ruadom .ampllDc of ~eterau
1abla Friday-~ ~o.epbhae
Boo.e of tbe campu
veterit.as of·
1
flee IAdlcated &bat the dtaaUOD
llu cballpd UWe, U any, ~ a
.arvq on. December 5 •bowed
DeU'ly 100 veteraua unpaid.

Another strike was chalked up
ap1nat the Veterans Administra-

tion l'eKional office, Monday. ~
revealed that over 200
checks have been returned to VA
since October L
A elaeek of po.tal recorU at tbe
Baa lo.e po.t office dbclotted 181
~

claecb returned to VA dDfle the
oollep year bepD and 81 read)'
to be returned, wblch would OO.t
tlae total to 2UL

"I FIND CHESTERFIELDS

GtVE · ME THE MOST
SMOKING PLEASURE"

Since the law prohibita f~orw;;ard;;~
- t,;~J--~~=?~..f!II~J!J""'~~!_...lo._~~~~-'"'--··---·-·--~
post offices, Miss Roose pointed
out that the large number of
checks sent to wrong addresses
would Indicate Improper handline
of "~e of address" forms.
However, It was pointed out
that veterans may avoid confusion
and delay by submitting changes
of address to the local post office
if they remain within the postal
area.

s__ _
~·

PATTY FERGUSON
C.mpu Rep,...ntatlve
161

S. FIRST STlEET

SAN JOSl CAUFORNIA

STAll OP THB HAL . WALLII PRODUCTION
P()~ PAJlAMOUNT RBLBAIK

.. 1 WALK ALONE"

A

ALWAYs MILDER
.
...
BETTER -TASTING ~ ~
COOLER SMOKING .

C1 .

8ET YOUR DATE NOW FOR

-JANUARY JAMBOREE
SCOniSH RITE TI!MPLE·

JANUARY 10, 1941

